Prayer Team
PRAYER TEAM VISION
To provide a consistent prayer covering for the Sojourn City Church family and leadership.

SOJOURN CITY CHURCH CORE VALUES
•

Love God: Be passionate about knowing God and live a life that reflects the love of Christ. (Psalm
24:4).

•

Love People: Grow relationally with your group—and the teams of Group Leaders with whom you
serve—and have a genuine love for people (Philippians 2:1-4).

•

Pursue Excellence: Excel in communication (both listening and speaking to other people) and
continually develop the spiritual gifts God has given you (Psalm 33:3).

•

Choose Joy: Find your fulfillment through meaningful ministry opportunities that impact the spiritual
growth of those around you (Philippians 2:5-7).

PRAYER TEAM ROLES (A SURVEY)
•

Sunday Services: When scheduled to serve (1-2x/month), pray over our Sunday Services, during our
Sunday Services, in Pastor Tyler’s office.

•

Saturday Morning Prayer: At Sojourn City Church, we believe that Sundays start on Saturdays! That’s why
we open our building for an hour of prayer every Saturday, from 9-10 AM. Attendance is not required for
Prayer Team members, but we do encourage you to participate whenever possible.

•

Connection Card Prayer Requests: Our church is committed to praying over prayer request submitted,
every week. Please pray over Connection Card Prayer Requests during Saturday Morning Prayer (see
above) and when praying over Sunday Services (see above), as you feel prompted by the Holy Spirit.

•

Missionary Prayer Cards: Sojourn City Church is proud to support local, state/national, and global missionpartners, both through our monthly financial support and in prayer. Many of our mission-partners have
provided us with several prayer cards and other informational materials, which are available on a side
table in Pastor Tyler’s office. Please pray for our mission-partners as you pray over our Sunday Services; as
always, as you feel prompted by the Holy Spirit.

•

Altar Calls/Message Response Times: Any time Pastor Tyler (or a guest speaker) invites Sunday Service
attendees to spend time in prayer at the front of the sanctuary (around the altars), be prepared to pray

with respondents, should you be called forward to do so. NOTE: Prayer Team members do not provide
advice or counseling—we offer prayer. Pray as each person requests you and as the Holy Spirit leads. If
you feel ill-equipped to pray with someone about a need/situation they have brought forward, take them
to Pastor Tyler, a Lead Team member, or an Elder Board member for prayer.

GROUP LEADER RESPONSIBILITIES (A SNEAK PEEK)
•

Use Planning Center Online to communicate with Pastor Tyler (Team Leader) regarding scheduled
serves and other Dream Team issues and information. You should receive e-mail and/or text
notifications when Prayer Team details are communicated via Planning Center.

•

Participate in church-life at Sojourn City Church:
Attend Sunday Services on a regular basis.
Attend Small Group gatherings each semester (3 semesters/year).
Engage in personal worship.
Spend time in personal prayer throughout the week.
Pay attention to your personal health (physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual).

PRAYER TEAM RESULTS
Prayer Team members should expect God to work miraculously on behalf of the Sojourn City Church family.
We encourage Sunday Service participants to submit prayer requests, as well as praise reports, via their
Connection Cards. Pastor Tyler will share those praise reports as they are submitted, primarily during
Saturday Morning Prayer gatherings and during Sunday Services.

HOW TO BECOME A PRAYER TEAM MEMBER
•

Complete Growth Track, Steps 1-3 and meet one-on-one with the Team Leader (Pastor Tyler).

•

Complete a Dream Team application and sign the Leadership Honor Code.

•

Attend a brief orientation with Pastor Tyler, 10 minutes prior to your first scheduled serve during a
Sunday Service. NOTE: Sunday Services begin at 10:30 AM, so please meet Pastor Tyler in his office at
10:20 AM, to make sure you are set up with everything you need for prayer.
“We’re just getting started, and the best is yet to come!” (Pastor Tyler)

